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TO SOLVE.
j

1'b uaflin at an Inflnltr of
Worltle anil Tlirlr DUlrlhnllon la
aa Infinity ' iner Olatanr nt aa
Knrfil l:ttrrnal I nlveree.
Thi-n- i rim lie no aulijfrt inoro

to linpri'MH n mihh'ii inlinl with
Mm own lii!ltfiilfl niirci ciitiiiiiri1 wllli
(In ovcrwIiHiulnit power mill Klory of
IiIn Crcntor llinii the Mtmly riml con-- t

1 ttt t Ion of (In- - llrtnii im'iit In nil It

bountlli'N Infinity, It In not to l

wiiiiilcrcil nt Unit from (he our Mont

liKi'rt tln Hiiliji'i't Iiiim never fulled to
,xerrl .e n rn mi-- iki I Ion over men n ml
that tli who liy their kimiIim ami
letirnliiK lin v ino-- t tienrl.v hiiiti'i'iIoiI
In nolvliiix It in,vnlirle Imvc nhvnyn
Irt'cll revereliri'il Mll'l to l

iiiiioiik the wlm-a- t men of their ilny.
More Im lieeii done within tint Innt
fifty e!irn tliiiu In nil the p-- of tint
world' history toward the plrrcltiK of
tin1 veil which (dint off from our eye
the liennlii'N Mid mynlerlen of fnroff
renliiiM, ii ii 1 iloiihtleMN liy men ill of ttin
HM'rtroseoni llllil llirri'llii'd ZP III the
lenncH of our teleseopeH we hull tie
rililhleil Itefore lonif to IllllllVel Ht til

inr ni'CH'ta of th lllilverM'.
The iiii'tloii mm to whether n;iiic, h

finite or In'lnlte enn never he rtHtlrifnr.
torll.v iirjtuiMl out or Indeixl rvpii
thought of. f r tlie liiimnu mind I

of ' i inu' tin exlxteliec of a

limit to . eve'i In It" moat at- -

trnet f inn. hut the .neitloii of the In-

fill'" " r mi l their dWt rlhntlon
In ;V' !, l iii'e le more rlom-- y

wllli u the of liutiiiin Intellect,
for we hive m my material fact mid

:'"!(. ii I t Ki iiniii In dltcoverlnii
the prolmtde nimwer to tlilN iniMtt

t !

Only in far 1'in-l- i iih the Hi'ventwiith
century imtronoun'ia plueetl the uuni-lie- r

of Mar In the imlverHO n a little
over l.ixti'. I it thin was almtird, mm the
real lilimUer vInIIiU to the naked eya In

about 7.(xni, und iHTluipN trelili) that
number run lt ''ll liy piTKon with
exceptionally icuml eyenli;lit. When tho
heaveuH, however, tire examined
through n teleMeopo the number of vial-t)l-

bihm Im en iruioiiKly liierenwd. In
fact. It linn heeii ruleuliited that the
moNt powerful reveahi mi many nt

)M),4.mmi.(4mi: Yet what Im that vunl
liumlM-- r I'oiiiparetl with Infinity ? It
ciiunot even lie likened to u era In of
mini on the nivmhore, mid yet If we

think tlu mailer out carefully we Khali
it that tin iiinnlier of vIhI le star

rituiiot really Imi luilnlte, for If they
were the le'.iveim would he n complete
Idaxe of lltfit. TIiIm. of courfo. we
know U far from lielnic the case, nml
Indeed there cauirit Im any doubt that
In certain part of the ln'uveu nt leuNt
the mimlter of vlxlble KtnrM Im already
known, for even with the very atrou-Ke-

telenco im I hero r hlank apace
which am nltwi1mtly devohl of atars
immuw n rrrtnlii mntrnltiiile or oven the
verle t trace of iicIiuIoum Unlit.

Tin- - i1 Mpin'e are known to ntttrono-User- s

by the name of "coal tmck."
They cmtalii no HtarM fainter than tint
twelfth magnitude Hiid, In fact, appear
to li.uk thoMe partM of the universe
wh.ch are ciimparatively thin. On the
other hand. In other partM of t tic heav-'Ii-

we have not by nuy meaiiM reached
the limit of tclcNcopli' reHolvabillty. It
In cui'Ioum, though, that these Intensely
lark 'iioles" In the brljjht empyreuu

lire mostly to he found In those part
of the heavens where iiiiikI Htarn
nliound, notably In the Milky Way.

These remarkable blank Hpottt have
tx.M't u favorite theme of discussion
ii nd irKumtMit amoiiK nil nstronomers,
for, whatever the real Hhape or dis-

tribution of that universe, may he, they
point to the almost certain Inference
that In n particular direction nt leant
there N nn actual limit to the number
of stars, and If there Im n limit In one
direction we hnve every rlht to "up-I)h- o

that inch Im the case In others,
nml that we hnve only to wait for
telescopeH strong enough to resolve
those parts which are still uiiresolva-M- e

to discover that n point enn be
reached when all the stars of tho uni
verse are unfolded to our ifiue.

ir, now, we admit Hint tho number
of visible stars Im limited, tho next
question to bo asked Im, What Is the
order or Hhape of their distribution?
Various nstronomers have bad various
theories about this matter. Herscbel
vnn Inclined to think that tho visible
universe was In tho Hhape of a disk,
though his views In this direct Ion were
considerably modified during tho lutcr
part of Ids life. Struve considered that
tho universe was In tho shape of a disk
of limited thickness, but Infinite length,
a theory which Is bard to support, as,
unless the ultimate extinction of light
In spaco Is believed In, that part of
tho heavens which lay toward tho
piano of the disk would necessarily
shlno wlih tho brightness of tho sun.
Proctor, though finding It Impossibly to
deflno any particular shapo for tho vis-

ible universe, as a whole, was of the
opinion that tho brightest part of It
namely, the Milky AVny wna In tho
form ef a spiral. This latter theory,
however, lins ninny objections to con-

tend with. Other astronomers havo
bad different theories on this question,
but nil, or nearly all, nppear to udmlt
au ultimate limit to the size of the visi-

ble universe, or, In other words, believe
that tho galaxy of worlds which sur-

round us form, In fact, but an Islet in
tho vast infinity of uco.

It would appear at tlrst sight that
any attempt to solve tho (pies t ion of
the existence of external galaxies nud
their distance was absolutely futile, yet
such Is not tho cuse. Tho result of cal-

culation Is that the nearest external
universe Is so fur distant that light
from It traveling at the speed of IStt,-M)- 0

miles a second would tako nearly
tM).00(,MM) yeuis to r.'.'.cli ml -- Chambers'

Journal.

Mr. Bowser
Buus a Hoo

; Planned to I lave a Real Crispy

Dacon of Flit Own Raising

In Winter.

PORKER UPSETS SCHEME

AnimJ Dofin't Like Its Quarters In thu

liack Yard and Finally

Llscaet.

ICopyrljclit, I'.oi. by tht Mcflurs Now- -

mlnr Myndlinlo. J

It. IlOWhICIt hud been humble

M' and uliu und sweet and con-

trite for live long days, and
Mrs ItowHcr was

to hope that the euro would be pcrma
iient. when a carneuter anneared In the
back yiinl after noon with a lond of
lumber and two workmen. Tho rook
was told to ask Mrs. llowser to please
step to the back door, and when she
nppeared the carpenter asked:

"Madam, where will you have the
plk'I'CU located?"

"Tin the wluit?" she gasped.
"The pigpen. I received Instructions

from Mr. Itowner bv telenhoue an hour
nuo to come mi here ami build one. I

suppose you want It against the bark
fence?"

"lie he telephoned you, did he?"
"lie did, and he said he didn't want

nuy delay i er It."
"Ami he's hitight a pig?"
lie probably lias or he wouldn't

want a pigpen."
Mr. r.owser had not dropped the

slIvhtcM hint of his Intentions around
the hoi i sc. lb' hail departed for the of
lice that morning as meek as a rabbit,
ami now all of n sudden he had broken
loose and fas telephoning to have a
pigpen rusiietl to completion. Mrs.
How ser's first Idea was to protest tr
the carpenter nml put her foot right
down, but she renllzed that be would
have thoughts nud do more or less
tnlklng. H!ie therefore jxtlnted out a

idnce for the pen and retired Into the
house.

lank Waa Aamlaaa.
"Is It a grizzly bear that ho Is going

to pen up here to to thirsting for nif
blood?" asked the rook In anxloun
tones.

"It's only a pig. I believe."
"And what do we want of a pig? Is

It a grunting, squealing pig of a pig

A MAM CAMK rp Tim AM. FT MtrvlNQ A

l'Kl HKKOKK II IM.

that's going to add to the harmony of
this household?"

"If Mr. llowser wants a pig be must
havo a pig," said Mrs. ISowser as sho
passed upstairs.

"Yes. nud If Mr. llowser wants a
bellow lug elephant bo must have one!"
muttered the csk to herself as she
began to wrestlo the pots and pans
about.

That plgien was planned, erected
and finished In two hours and when
It utotkl completed was good enough
for any pig that over walked on four
legs. Tho lust nail bad scarcely been
driven when a man enmo up tho alley
driving a pig before him. He bad a
long ropo attached to one of the ani-

mal's bind feet, and be bud tho look of
a man not afraid of anything la the
bog line. Ho also sent word by tho
cook that bo wanted to see the mis-treh- s

of tho house, and when Mrs.
llowser appeared In the back yurd she
was asked:

"Khali I dump him right Into the pen,
inn'am?"

"Who Is tho pig for?"
"For Mr. llowser. I was In bis oflVoo

yesterday telling blm about my Wilt-
shire pigs, and bo bought one to' be de-

livered today. Ditl you over seo any-
thing finer, ma'am V"

( liarart trial lea of Ilia IM.
It was a pig about n year old In fact,

lie bad arrived at that etngo of life
when bo might properly bo termed a
bog. Ho was long legged and long
bodied. Ills back came up to au edge,
and nil tho incut on blm would not
make a full dinner for one crow. lie
bud n cast In one eye, und bis mouth
was screwed around to tho left, and
be whs not altogether a lovely plcturo
to gazo upon. Mrs. Dowser started to
say so to the bog man, but she check-
ed herself. lie bad worked Mr. Bowser
for a soft snap nud got bis money, and
why hurt his feelings by telling blm
that If be bad glued a few more hairs
on the pig's tall the animal would bave
passed iinywhere for a hyena? The
pig wns squealing while coining up the
alley. lie sijuealed while entering the

yitru. He stood thernsud looked about
him i. r id hi e.ile I.

but does h? e.cun by that?"
(p. i rled Mrs. Howaer.

It's J'!, t l.l; j I if.:l v.ii", Ma'am.
'J I. it p ',: W II! n I (r Ifii. lie II be ft

jo.v I . Iif boi. '. You II hear Iilin the
fli'ii Hi, : i:i t. ie morning mid Vh In 4
thing nt iilglit, alnl tiiere won't he
ally n 'I'd to keep parrots or canarlc
SToiiiitl."

'It It a little (icrmnn bund that I'm
to II ten to all day long?" nsked tho
cook of Mrs. I'.owser, but the bitter
made no reply. Mj" couldn't think of
unwilling to say.

Miuciila Allrnt-- t Attention.
Two It ui h later Mr. llowser dropped

ol'f tint car half a block from home.
I'e leil linns were lookiil;; and listen-In,',- ,

There was a sound in the uir like
u li.nl boy M'.iwllig tlie teeth of u MUW

aci'ots Iron. The nearer he got tj
home the loiititr and more chilling the
sounds. At h" went up tlie front steps
his teeth were fairly on edge, mid be

It) to Mrs. IS iwhi'i' ut tlio door;
"For heaven's sake, why haven't you

telepli med for a pollcema.i to d tp that
liol eV"

Hlie beckoned hi In to foll'iw her down
flie hall ami to a back window In the
silting room. She threw It up and
pointed to the plirpeti und said:

"Your pig Is there, and he has kept
this noise up for three long hours with
out n break."

"Oh, It's the pU, I'll? Well, why
didn't you feed him?"

"We have curried out everything we
could think of, but he won't even look
ut food. W hy on eurtb ditl you go and
buy a pig?"

"Come, now. my dear woman, don't
get excited. I offered ft Wiltshire
pig at n bargain. You know we have
(iiit buying li.'ii'-- ut the butcher shops.
If we have any for the winter we must
raise H for ourteheM."

She becLone I Iilin to come out and
look ut the pig. Their presence was
greeted with u fhrlller edge to the
hip'.eals, und the nulmnl began leaping
up and gnashing Its teeth.

Aaltual Waa Uaa.
"How many years do you think it

will take you to get bacon out of that?"
asked Mrs. Bowser. "He's like a plank,
with four wooden legs under blm."

"Hut that's the wny with all Wilt
shires, my dear. Tour weeks of food
and contentment will make a roily poly
pig out tif him. I want to kill blm
nltng about Thanksgiving time. I'll
make the sweetest, nicest bacon out of
Li til you ever tasted. Think of sitting
ut our own table und eating bacon of
our own raising:"

"And think of those squeals lusting
night and day fur two months!" she
replied as she put her fingers In her
ears.

"Y e s. He wants sour milk."
Mr. How ser went to the dairy and got

sour milk. He went to the feed store
and got corn, lie went to tho grocery
und got meal. The pig would notice
none of them. He simply stood and
squealed and squealed. Interrupting
himself now and then in an effort to
spring high enough to bite Mr. Bow-
ser. Seven or eight b ty gathered on
the alley fence. Four tnimps entered
by an alley gate and proffered advice.
A pollit'iiimi came along and observed
that what the pig was sighing for was
about 17.'ss whacks with a club.

The Bowsers went In to dinner.
They didn't have music by the band
ns they ate, but music from the pig.
An African savage would have found
sweet melody In those squeals. They
were as monotonous ns u deaf and
dumb boy pounding on the bottom of
n dNlipnn.

"Well, what are you going to do?"
nsked Mrs. Bowser nfter half an hour
of It.

Needed rettlnc.
"When we hnve finished dinner I

shall go out and scratch bis back with
n chip. It has Just occurred to me
thnt bo has been raised a pet and Is
squealing Itecause he misses the little
attentions ho is used to. The minute
be feels a chip raking along bis spine
be will lie ns quiet ns n lnmb. You
know I must hnve bncon for brenk-fost- ,

Mrs. Bowser, and you know that
It must Ito crisp and"

The squeals from the back yard bad
becomo heartrending, and tho dinner
was left untouched. No sooner had
Mr. Bowser made his nppearauce at
tho back door thnu something ran
ngalnst him and sent him sprawling.
It wus that pig. Ho had Jumped tlie
pcii nt last and was taking a canter
around tho yard. Ills squeals had be-

come shrieks, and there were more
than fifty spectators to applaud. Mr.
Bowser scrambled up and armed him-
self with a clothes prop and headed
the procession. The pig circWd the
yard three times and then went out of
the alley gate with a farewell squeal,
to bo Been never, no, never, again.
The crowd gave three cheers, the boys
rushed la and tore the pen down and
escaped with the boards, and as twi-
light settled down and the cricket
turned up Mr. Bowser entered tho
house and said to Mr. Bowser:

"Madam, this Is the dead line, and
you can drive mo no farther. Your
object was to assassinate me, and to-
morrow morning we will telephone to
imr respectivo lawyers and have tlie
divorce settled once for all."

M. QUAD.

The Fsraae.
The furnace flra's started now,

And trouble has beamn.
For tt la difficult to suit

The whims of every one.
Elvira thinks It la too hot

You know she--a rather stout-Wh- ile
Kunlce aays: "I'm treealnsT

roldt
Don't let the fire so out."

Maria wanta the damper up,
And Mildred wanta It down.

Whichever way I fix the thing,
I'm greeted with a frown.

Oh, I shall welcome with a whoop
The advent of the aprlns.

And when the winter Is all gone
I'll cheer like everything!

Bomervllle JourasJ,
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Opium, Morpliine nor Mineral.
Not Naiic otic.
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, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
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Meat Market..
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TIME CAED.

Effective Hj 29th, 1906.

9:15 A. M. Lv. a Reno Ar. 6:35 P. M
11:50 A. M. Lt, Plumas Lt. 2:45 V. M

1;12P.M. Lv. b Dovle Lv. 1:12 P. M

2:15 P. M. Ar. Amedee Lv. 12:01 P. M

8:00 P.M. Lv. Amedee Ar. 11:15 A.M.
8:40 P. M. Lv. o Hot Spits Lt. 11:00 A. M
7:30 P. M. Ar. d Madeline Lv. 7:15 A.M.

1:20 P. M. Lv. Plumas Ar, 12:45 P. M.
8:00 PM. Lv. e Beckwith Lv. 11:05 A. M.
4:'5 P. M. Ar. f Mohawk Lv. 8:45 A. M

a Connections made with East and West
bound trains of 8. P. Co.

b 6tages to and from Milford, Janesville,
Buntlngrille.

e tsges to and from Standish and Susan-vill- e

d 6tagcs to and from Eaglevi le, Cedarville,
Fori Bldwull, Adin, Alturas eview, and
otuer points In Oregon.

e Stages to and from Genesee, Tavlorsvllle
and Greenville.

f Stages to and from Johnsville, Cromberg

I RINTING9 which
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STOCK NEWS

LOCAL COUNTY NEWS

1880.

rer to Ha I Id Rnaaa.
t eretry of Stat Layiin of Ohio

ttuntea that the new autotnobila rgl-tratl- o

law, makes him tba regis-
tering orricer and anthorlzes blm to col-
lect a jrrnr: nnnuft! llrenie, trill pro-diH- -e

a at ttp revnnte of f.10.000. A
thl a (jivi.;, to the atate blKhway r'a

tend It mill probably rt-ato-nt

tin? nmount to l available for
tlie rood r'f d4 movement for tills yea
to the orlirln:'! flnirp of 2(;0.0(i0.

Drj lnff prrparntions simply devel-
op dry catarrh; they dry up the Rocrntionav
which adhere to the membrane and decora-pos-e,

catuting a far more scrioim trouble than
the ordinary form of cntiirrh. Avoid all dry-lu- g

inhnlanta, fnmea, aniokea and snnffe
and use that which clean sea, aoothtta and
heala. lly's Cream Balm ia such a remedy
and will cure catarrh or cold in the hea4
eoaily and rleaaantly. A trial aize will be
mailed for 10 cent. All drnggihts sell tbe
60c. aize. Ely Brother, 50 Warren St., N.T.

The JiaJm cures wiuionl pain, uoe not
irritate or canae sneezing. Jt spreads itee If
over an irritated and angry anrface, reller-in- g

immediately the painful inflammation.
With a Cream isalm yoa are armett

against Kaaal Catarrh and Hay Fever.
TBI ORIGnU SCHOOL. InrtraaT

STUDY tton ty ntfti I alaitd to rreryona.
HOfrrtlzM byroMrfiiarwl lilrftlofm.
i.iprttv,reil a 'id romiwtMit inn rect-
or I ak fmrm tune only. Ttirva
etmn I'rnmraiory, Honin. Cot-r-

LAW Ptparta for prmrllr. WU1

titv yotir roivllt"n nn1 pmprta
In hnnln-M- i. HtufltiU and graduates
fTWjh. run
lrtM-nla- arttl

rrlal of rr
I ui:r.
tri iPiitat
CGRHf SPUSDfact
aotooi SF lW.HOME 44Mufrc StM.
0(TR0IT, MICH.

paocuato and ocrtHoro. d'
i rtvuitf or itutdx tor e prt rrrh and rrr report.
Yri adrtcc, huw to obtaia (im, trad atarka,
opjnvni. IN ALL COUNTRIES.

Burinnl direct ntk Washington save thu,
mumry t ofIf thtpatent.

Patsnt snd InfrinprMtrt Prsctics Exclvslvsly.
Wrtte or mot to aa at

II U Ktath BtTMS. n. tWM SUm ratamt Oflaa.

Wanted : Men in each atate to travel.
tack sign and distribute samples sad
circulars of our good. Salary SSO.0C

per mo $3.00 per day for expenses,
Saunders Co, Dept. S 46-5- 0 Jackaos
Boulevard, Chicago. 4J-- o

TRY US
AVe Collect Epery where anl Make

no Charge Unless Collection Is Made.

We Please Our Clients

ASK THEM

AddreHs:
Morgan Mercantile Co.

Fenton Bldg,
Portland, Or.

Excursion Rates to Pacific Coast
Notify your friends in the east

that reduced round-tri- p excursion
rates will go into effect June 1. 1906,
and tickets will be on sale dally un-
til September 15, 1:M)0.

Final return limit October 31, 190C.

Hates from principal Eastern points
are as follows:
From Chicago 175.00

" Council Bluffs, St. Joseph, Leav-
enworth and Kansas City...$ G0.00

" Sioux City $62.00
" Denver, Colorado Springs, Pue-

blo and triniad f50.00
" St. Louis JtiU.OO
" New Orleans $69.00
" Houston $60.00
For further information call upon

or write nearest Agent or
D. S. Taggart, Reno, Nev.

-ino D. F. & P. A.

Post & King bave the best grade
of liquors and cigars to be found in
Oregon. tf

IS AN ART IN

AND

The Examiner ex- -

We have all the late
vjjpip styles in type and keep in

stock a large assortment of high
grade stationery so that there is
no delay in executing a large order.
Ourprices will be found to compare
favorably with other prices.


